SH3 domain of Bruton's tyrosine kinase can bind to proline-rich peptides of TH domain of the kinase and p120cbl.
X-linked agammaglobulinemia (XLA), an inherited disease, is caused by mutations in the Bruton's tyrosine kinase (BTK). The absence of functional BTK leads to failure of B-cell differentiation; this incapacitates antibody production in XLA patients, who suffer from recurrent, sometimes lethal, bacterial infections. BTK plays an important role in B-cell development; it interacts with several proteins in the context of signal transduction. Point mutation in the BTK gene that leads to deletion of C-terminal 14 aa residues of BTK SH3 domain was found in a patient family. To understand the role of BTK, we studied binding of BTK SH3 domain (aa 216-273, 58 residues) and truncated SH3 domain (216-259, 44 residues) with proline-rich peptides; the first peptide constitutes the SH3 domain of BTK, while the latter peptide lacks 14 amino acid residues of the C terminal. Proline-rich peptides selected from TH domain of BTK and p120cbl were studied. It is known that BTK TH domain binds to SH3 domains of various proteins. We found that BTK SH3 domain binds to peptides of BTK TH domain. This suggests that BTK SH3 and TH domains may associate in inter- or intramolecular fashion, which raises the possibility that the kinase may be regulating its own activity by restricting the availability of both its ligand-binding modules. We also found that truncated SH3 domain binds to BTK TH domain peptide less avidly than does normal SH3 domain. Also, we show that the SH3 and truncated SH3 domains bind to peptide of p120cbl, but the latter domain binds weakly. It is likely that the truncated SH3 domain fails to present to the ligand the crucial residues in the correct context, hence the weaker binding. These results delineate the importance of C-terminal in binding of SH3 domains and indicate also that improper folding and the altered binding behavior of mutant BTK SH3 domain likely leads to XLA.